
Youth employability, unemployment and underemployment are critical societal issues not just 

in India but across the world. The genesis of this problem lies in the mismatch between education 

choices made  

by the youth and the work opportunities available in the job market.  

 

The mismatch occurs because of lack of required information at the time when students are 

making their academic and/or career choices. Leading developed economies address this problem by 

imparting timely career guidance to the students in a structured manner starting as early as grade 8th 

or 9th.  

 

A well-designed career guidance program is outcome based helping students to make informed 

choices and set clear career goals to pursue. The importance of career guidance can be understood in 

view of the following: 

 

• Young people with clear career goals are more likely to out-perform those without clear goals 

in terms of education/employment attainment 

• Professional impartial career education and guidance can help reduce course switching and 

drop-out from education 

• People who have received advice or guidance from professional sources are more likely to 

participate in learning and be successful in employment than those who have not received such 

support 

 

The guidance program must be available to all young people irrespective of their economic status, 

urban/rural background, religious/community affiliation, or gender creating a level playing field for all 

young people. Guidance Program must be: 

 

• Individualized 

• Process driven 

• Standardized 

• Transparent in delivery 

• Measurable and 

• Available as a continuous service to students and not as a one-time activity 

 

Students who have access to such a guidance program: 

 

• become aware of various possible career options and learn about the knowledge and skills 

required for different jobs and careers 

• become aware of personal traits and interests and their relationship with various careers 

• develop a positive attitude toward the pursuit of career and work in general   

 

Further, career guidance is incomplete if it does not lead to actionable information for the key 

stakeholders namely institutions and government departments. They should be able to obtain guidance 

statistics and have access to information related to student choices so that they are able to forecast 

demand and supply and create necessary opportunities for young people in education, skilling or 

employment. 

 

Finally, the guidance must be dispensed in a manner that it is accessible to students at all times. 

An online career guidance meets such a criteria. The contactless program in such periods can run 

alongside other online classes. 

 


